
The Coming Antichrist 
 

 World Conditions When Antichrist Rises to Power 
 Foretold in Nebuchadnezzar’s Dream:        Daniel 2:24-35 
  Statue with: Head   Gold   Babylon 
    Chest & Arms  Silver  Medo-Persia 
    Belly & Thighs  Brass  Greece 
    Legs   Iron  Rome 
    Feet   Clay & Iron     “Revived” Rome 

  Uncut Stone strikes the feet which destroys the statue     Daniel 2:34-35 
   Yeshua returns to defeat enemy & establish Messianic Kingdom 

 All of the statue elements were broken “together” or “as one”     verse 35 

 “the people of the prince to come” is interpreted to mean Rome          Daniel 9:26 

Does a “revived Roman Empire” fit this description? 
  Persian Empire encompasses Babylonian Empire 
  Grecian Empire encompasses Persian Empire 
  Does Roman Empire encompass all of Greek Empire??? 
   Does the EU today encompass all 4 previous empires? 

 A better candidate for the End Time Empire are the Islamic Nations 

Characteristics of Antichrist 
Intellectual Genius                  

Arose above the other 10 “heads”              Daniel 7:20 
“understanding dark sentences”             Daniel 8:23 
“you are wiser than Daniel”            Ezekiel 28:3 

Persuasive Orator               
“mouth that spoke very great things”            Daniel 7:20 
“mouth of a lion”                    Revelation 13:2 

Shrewd Political Manipulator 
First Peace, then War                    Daniel 11:21 

Successful Commercial Genius                  
“cause craft to prosper”              Daniel 8:25  
Controls commerce thru The Mark              Revelation 13:17 
“trusted in the abundance of his riches”             Psalm 52:7 
Honors Allah “with gold, silver, precious stones and pleasant things”              Daniel 11:38 
“shall have power over gold, silver and precious things of Egypt”                    Daniel 11:43  
“with wisdom and understanding … you have gotten riches”                         Ezekiel 28:4-5 

Forceful Military Leader               
“his power shall be mighty…destroy wonderfully”           Daniel 8:24  
“he went forth conquering and to conquer”       Revelation 6:2 
“who is able to make war with him”                 Revelation 13:4 
“made the earth to tremble, that did shake kingdoms”           Isaiah 4:16 

Powerful Organizer                 
“dragon gave him his power, his seat and great authority”           Revelation 13:1-2 
“God put into their hearts to give their kingdom to the beast”         Revelation 17:17 



Unifying Religious Guru                                  
“opposes and exalts himself above all that is called God” (including Allah!)    II Thess 2:4 
“all the world wondered after the beast”              Revelation 13:3 
“caused many as would not worship him … to be killed”     Revelation 13:14-15  

“Mr. Big Mouth”                   
“a mouth speaking great things”             Daniel 7:8 
“voice of great words which the horn spoke”            Daniel 7:11  
“a mouth that spoke very great things”            Daniel 7:20 
“he shall speak great words against the Most High”               Daniel 7:25  
“he shall speak marvelous things against the God of gods”        Daniel 11:36 
“exalts himself above all that is called God or that is worshipped”          II Thess 2:4 
“was given to him a mouth speaking great things”               Revelation 13:5 
“blaspheme His Name, His Tabernacle and Heaven dwellers”            Revelation 13:6 

“Wounded to Death”                  
“wounded to death …… wound was healed”     Revelation 13:3 
“sword shall be upon his arm and his right eye………”             Zechariah 11:17 

 
Will Deceive with Miracles          

“deceive them that dwell on the earth… with miracles”      Revelation 13:13-14 

 Followers Will Worship Satan  
  “and they (the world) worshipped the dragon              Revelation 13:3-4 

 The Son of Satan   
   Seed of the Serpent            Genesis 3:16 

 “In that day the LORD …. shall slay the dragon that is in the sea”         Isaiah 27:1 
 Lucifer’s fall from #2 in Heaven               Ezekiel 28:12-19  
“They worshiped the dragon which gave power unto the beast”                 Revelation 13:4 

Will he be Jew or Gentile? 

 Remember: There are 2 Players in Revelation 13: 
  Beast from the Sea (of Nations)? 
   Roman “Prince”??                             Daniel 9:26 
   “Prince of Tyre”?                           Ezekiel 28:2-10 

  “False Prophet” from the Land (Ha Aretz) – Israel                      Ezekiel 21:25-27 
   “of the circumcision” ??                             Ezekiel 28:10 

   Doesn’t “regard the God of his fathers”                        Daniel 11:36-37 

   “another shall come” whom they will receive                     John 5:43 
    “allos” – another of the same type 
    Not “heteros” – another of a different type 

   Will be received by Israel        
“another shall come in his own name; him you shall receive”     John 5:43 
 “we (Satan & Israel) walked in he house of God together”         Psalm 55 

Other Study References:                  Psalm 10 & 52 
Isaiah 10-11 & 13-14 
         Jeremiah 49-51 

   Zechariah 5  
Revelation 18 


